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Central Board Minutes 
October 19$ I960
Absent? Stone»
The meeting was called to ofder by President Paul Ulrich 
in the Silver Bow Room* The minutes were approved as 
read.->
Ulrich announced that delegates making the trip to Bozemaa 
for the joint student government meeting should keep 
receipts for money spent so that they can be reimbursed 
later® Rides will be leaving the Lodge at 7*U5 Sunday 
mornings
F/7 -ET AND FINANCE
bon reported that the Parachute Club appeared before Budgpt 
and Finance to request $208 for the purchase of five 
training parachutes# Boh moved that Central Board allocate 
thi3 money to the Parachute Club# Seconded by Colness#
Bon read a report by Tom Farrington, subcommittee chairman, 
in which it was stated that the subcommittee had met 
with Captain Harris and Carl ddlurid to review the matter# 
The subcommittee unanimously recommended allocation#
The club has 1I4 old and 1« new members and is restricted 
to university stulenus* Job:'.:-on said that he couldnTt 
that the club did so much good for the University^ 
all that they could point to would be that a few men 
landed on the mountain# Farrington replied -that the club 
was only one year old and that it takes time to organize# 
The allocation would amnunt to approximately 
meTier when they contribute $17#00 for activities fee#
He aL sc; a aid that he thought 4he small activies has as 
much right as the larger ones as long as they can justify 
their needs and reasons? Colness asked if Central Board 
could restrict the use of the parachutes# Farrington 
answered that these will be training chutes and ih at the 
more experiended jumpers won*t care to use them#
Johnson asked what colleges in the area can the club 
compete with# Bon replied that there is a meet scheduled 
with Bozeman before the MSU-MSC game* and the University 
of Idaho- end University of Washington have Parachute Clubs# 
Carlson said that the club doesn*t shew that much pptentisl# 
The motion was tied 5—5# with DatsopouXos, Mossey^ Bon,
Lee and Morris in favor and Colness, Johnson, Carlscn,
Dodge, and Ulvila cpposed# Rcnstad, Cogswell, and Oswald 
abstained# Ulrich cast the deciding vote in ih e cppositien# 
He said that the activities of the club would be limited 
to a few members cnly and'the expense was not tco great to 
be borne by these members-#
Bon snparitedrthat Rur̂ othy McBride had requested the 
reallocation of funds within her budget# She had met 
wiin each group concerned to go ever expenses# Ben moved
that the following reallocation be made*
Jubileers $li50oC0
Bari lCOO.CG
Choir and
Symphonette 9503CO 
and that the $120#00 supplus could be distributed among 
the groups as Travel-Cc,ordination sees fit* Seconded 
by Johns on0 Bon said that in i960 budget the Jubil&ers 
had requested $6C0o"0* the band $700.00* and the Choir 
and Symphonette $1300o00. Brcwman recommended that 
Central Board defeat this motion* that it would in 
effect wipe out the efforts of Budget and Finance#
Johnson stated that this was a redristribution not an 
allocation̂  and that this was the duty of Travel Coirdinafcion 
Committee® They could probably do a better job thah did 
Budget and Finance l^st Spring# Brcwman said that this 
move would wipe out the effect of Budget and FEAnncef why 
didntt they just allocate a percentage to Travel Coordinatien 
arid let them spend it# Johnson said that this has been 
discussed# Ulrich said that the position of Travel 
Coordinator was created after the 1960-61 Budget had been 
drawn up# The motion was carried 12a»-0> with Carlson 
abstaining#
Bon moved that the Drill Team be allowed to appear before 
Budget and Finance# Seconded by Johnson# Bon said that 
the team will want $95«CO for stocks for rifles aid 
miscellaneous items such as scarves* shoulder bands* etc#
He expressed opposition because each cadet pays $3.00 
into a fund which is used mainly f»r the Military Ball.
A.most a.,1 the rifles are furnished by the arny# He 
thought that they could use part of their $1200. fund#
Browuan asked what procedures should be taken for sppearai ce# 
Ulrich saxd that Planning Committee will take care of this# 
Motion was defeated Uj-0, with Whitelaw and Ctgswell 
abstaining#
VICEPRESIDENT
STUDENT UNToI
Datscpouios reported that the College Inn cleared $10.10 
this past week* bringing the total profit to $3U#3l4#
A band will be playing in the Inn Friday evening from 9:0# 
until 12 2CO# AVS is sponsoring a dance Saturday evening 
in the Yellowstone Room# Another Talent Show will take 
place in the College Inn Friday afternoon at UjOO#
The committee granted permission to the Faculty Wives 
to use the Silver Bow Room for Fridge pafties the first 
and fourth Thursday nights of each month* unless there 
is student demand for the room at that time# Action 
has bgen taken to keep the Grill open untiill 10:30 tn 
Sunday nights#
PUBLIC EXERCISES COMMITTEE
Daucopoulos reporte 1 Douglas Kirk will speak on 
Conservatism November 2* Dr# Schlesinger will be here 
December 9} Mike Cousins* editor of the Saturday Review* 
will be coming March 10$ Dr# Larson will speak later this 
yearj, an authority on Spanish Customs will be coming 
from England sometime in February$ either Ernest Hemingway 
or A1 Capp is planned tc finish the year?s program#
ACTIVITIES BOARD
Roger \lilliams~C'oncert had a $1|00#00 loss* but which has 
been offset by the profit cf the Homecoming Dance#
A big-name band is being planned for winter quarter 
and the Kingston Trio might be here in the Spring#
Brcwman -said that the capacity of the University 
Theater is approximately 1U50#
An ASMSU mixer has been planned for the MSU-MSC game* 
November 5#
An art or painting'exhibit is being planned to take 
place in the £odge#
A movie* ”Gates of Hell” will be showm in the University 
Theater Friday night#
Johnson commented on the Faculty Wives being able to tise 
the Silver Bow Room when students weren*t allowed to use 
the Faculty House# Ulrich answered that there was a 
hidden motive beidnd thisf tie ladies might complain 
about the lighting situation*
MODEL UN
Ulrich reported that Dr# Stillson is concerned about the 
selections committee for the Model UN delegates# This 
is usually handled by the International Students committee 
but Carol Cooper* chairman* is planning to apply for 
the delegation# Dr# Stillson also wanted Central Board*s 
recommendation tn the composition of the grou^* whether 
the delegation should be restricted to History and Political 
Science majors or whether no limit should be placed on 
majors# Morris opined that the delegation should not be 
limited to Histcry— Pol# Sci# majors# Johnson said that 
the delegation last year was varied# The question of how 
many delegates should go was raised* Bon said that they 
have $911* this year compared to $739#U0 for last year ami 
that traveling expenses should be lowered# Jojmson 
shid t hat they should to rk up a budget to seechow many 
delegates they can afford to sendf that it wnuld be of 
benefit to send more# Romstad said that Central Board 
should set some number and not leave the decision lie 
on the distance the group would have to tra&el# Ben 
said that he would like to see the group number around 
12 and leave the surplus for next year# Johnson said 
that Budget and Finance would cut the allowance next year* 
if they had a large surplus# Ulrich said that last year 
International Students took over the selection* but that 
Cooper wanted to $ply this year# Ceoper said that Ron Lcgg
had offered to help although he is not a member of the 
committee this year0 Carlson suggested that the matter 
of the selection committee be postponed a week* Cooper 
shid that she would try to contact someone whiD either 
was on the selection committee or was a delegate last 
year* Bon said ^hah Stillson would want veterans to 
return to the Model UN* Ulrich said that Cooper could 
be left in charge of international Students committee 
but that she cculcl not be on the selection committee*
Bon suggested that the number of delegates be decided 
upon by the amount of funds with sufficient amount 
left for emergency*
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
BSEsDpduEs moved that the ibllowing by-law change as 
recommended by Publications Board by accepted*
Division II, Article III, Section 6*
nMn Book Committee shall be the responsibility cf the
Publications Board*
a* Membership* This committee shall be composed tf 
a chairman and student members appointed by Central. Board*
The chairman shall sp point a secretary, who vELl file a 
report of each meeting with the ASMSU vice-president* 
b* Duties^ This committee shall have general 
supervision over the publication and distribution of the 
freshman nM,f Book*
Seconded by Carlson* Colness asked why Central Board 
should appoint the chairman© Carlso n said that CB 
appoints all Chairmen whether they are of a main committee 
oi* a sub committee* Johnson said that the wording should 
be changed to editor* Colness said that he saw no need 
foil the by-law change at all*
Johnson moved that the motion be tabled until later* Seconded 
by Whitelaw* Carried unanimously*
Publications Board recommended Douglas Paulsen for 
Sentilel Photographer with Neil McGill as assistant*
Datsopoulos moved that Central Board accept this recommendation 
Seconded by Morris* Motion carried ll|-0, with Bon and 
Johnson abstaining*
SONG CONTEST
Bob Highan,' Executive Secretary of the Montana Alumni 
Association, v;as introduced by Ulrich* He said that the 
alumni are interested in publishing a new song book, as 
the last one was issued in 1928 or 1929* F»r this new 
book they feel that a new ,:fight,r song is needed* Jack 
Ryan, Mr* Musselman, aid Higham are to be vo rking on this 
project, as a song committee* The alumni ‘vomld like 
Central Board to sppreer the song contest* Johnson said 
that this should be taken care «f in traditions Board,
Adams said that no agreement had been made on this issue 
in T-Board last Spring. Ulrich said that Central Board
should take action on this# Whitelaw moved that Central 
Board sponsor the ,l search for a songn and delegate further 
action to Traditions Board# Seconded by Johnson*
Motion carried unanimouslye Farrington asked who would 
pay for a prize# Higham said that perhaps ASMSU would like 
to offer some reward^ he wanted to get the contest going 
at least by Christman* Adams suggested that T-Board 
funds could be used# Carlson said that the Book Store 
had expressed some interest# Lee said that some individual 
had offered $100 at T-Board last year to be used for this 
purpose#
ELECTIONS
Whitelaw reported that the primary elections for freshman 
delegates to Central Board will by October 27 from 
8*00 a*m# to 5sOO p.m* There will be four ballot boxes 
in bodthea at the head of the stairway into the Yellowstone 
Room# Bear Paws aid Spurs are being contacted to w»rk 
in the boothes# 12 petitions were in but had not been 
checked as to qualification# The general elections are 
to be November 3* He also said that in order to establish
a correct roster for voters that i|0-£0 man hours were
needed* He wnuld like any help from delegates#
Ulrich said that the petitions would need validated 
and set Thursday,, Oct# 20, UsOO p.>!n# in the ASMSU office
as a meeting time and place fcr such#
TRADITIONS BOARD
Adams re porte cTThat there would be a Pep Rally at 6:30 
Friday night in the form of a snake dance starting at the 
old high school on Gerald Avenue# This would end up at 
the University Theater# Gary Fish is t« be master of 
ceremoniesf the band 3 cheerleaders* pom ptm girls* 
and football squad will be present* Ray Jenking will speak# 
November 5 has been set for Dad!s Day# There will b® 
a neon luncheon at which awards wzill be made to ih e youngest* 
oldest* and the dad who traveled the farthest# Russ Conklin 
Gwen McLain and Glen Aasheim are on the committee for this 
event# The Grizzly Growlers will have a card section for 
the MSU-4£SC game# T-Board is also tdcing care of 
transportation and food plans for the Bozeman visitors#
A pep rally ±3 being planned for the night before the gane«
A publication* Grizzly Special* will be issued before the 
game# Adams said that after the last Grizzly win* the 
Victory Bell was stolen and left on the streets where the 
police picked it up# T-Board will have to pay $5>#0C for 
towing charges# Cogswell said that there is evidence that' 
the bell rqn or was pushed into a car owned by Jim Persons# 
of Great Falls who vras visiting in Missoula# There was 
approximately $75# damage# He said that this should be 
checked out as no insurance is carried 0£ the bell#
Bon said that he would see about Mr# Persons# Adams said 
that Ellen Thowardscn is in charge of organizing a cheering
section for the MSC game© Bô ge suggested that signs 
etc© be placed all ever campus to stir up campus spirit#
Adams said that he vrould take care of this#
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
Bon moved that the following proposal for request for sigis 
made by Publicity committee be accepted#
1# This form must be filled out before any posters* signs* 
or banners will be made by the ASMSU prblicity committee#
2# The committee wi31 make posters for any ASMSU committee#
3© The committee has facilities for making:
a# banners of white butcher paper which is three feet 
wide#
b# hand letter dd'p&sters (if less than 10 in# number 
withthe same wording)# Technique? pen & ink (colors) or 
brush#
c# silk screened posters (mass producing poster process)/ 
U* Posters will be made ftr individuals or other organization© 
if- they agree to pay labor ($3 per hour forperson in charge*
$2 per hour for assistants) plus the cost of materials#
This form must be turned in at the Lodge desk for 
Box 2U* Publicity Committee, at least four days bef#re the 
signs are needed for distribution#
6® Publicity Committee reserves the right to cut down 
the wording used on signs*
7# Publicity committee reserves the right to accept or 
reject any job#
8# ASMSU committee jobs habe priority over ether requests 
for signs*
99 The brushes* paints* pens* ink®, and committee room 
h may be used if an individual or organization agrees to 
the following terms:
a# reimbursement jb r the paints* poster board* and 
butcher papery
b# cleanup of equipment and room#
c# fill cut items 10* 11* 12* 13* 111* 2h, 27#
Leave at Lodge desk for Box 2u#
Print
1G« Bate of application
11# Completion date of job
12* Name of committee or individual
13# Person in charge
Hi# Phone
15# Number of posters
16# Size (dircle) (llxlU) (lbc22) (22x28)
17# Colcfr of poster board (if any)
18# Color of paints 
IP# Place tf event
20* Bate (day of week* month* day* year)
21© Time
22# Admission charge 
23© Exact v,'or ding
2U# To whom should the material be charged?
25» Any other information which may be helpful*
260 It is hereby agreed that ao mmittee members who work 
on this project shall receive complimentary tickets to 
this event*
27# Signed*
Seconded by Carlson*
Johnson questioned No* 7# Grimm said that the committee 
might not be able to handle all of the work during busy 
seasons* Bieri asked about the policy of payingcammittee 
members* Morris 'questioned No* 26* farisen moved that 
Noc 26 by deleted*, as am mendment to the motion* Seconded 
by Dodge* Carried 11§-1* with Datsopoules opposed and 
Mossey abstaining*
Whitelaw thought that No* h should be much more specific* 
Morris moved that No* k should be deleted as amendment 
to the first motion* Seconded by Dodge* Oswald said sodb 
such statement should be in the minutes if not on the 
actual request form* Motion carried unanimously* 
Thebm&tioucfcsdairmended was carried unanimously*
V'hiielaw moved that Central. Board authorize Publicity 
Committee to use ASMSU silk screen and brushes for outs3.de 
poster work provided that this doesn*t conflict with 
ASMSU committee assignments* A charge will be made fo£ 
labor and materials* Seconded by Johnson* Carried 
unanimously*
Johnson said that he w>$ld like to discuss Ralph 
Bloomenfeldts proposal for campus beautification nex£ 
week*
Ulrich announced that Judicial Council interviews will 
be held Saturday morning at 10:ii5# Five members of 
Central Beard would'be needed, Johnson* Mossey* Romstad* 
Datsopculos* Ulviia* and Ulrich will represent the Board*
Romstad suggested that the Lodge play music of the Hi—Lo?s 
before their concert over the loud speaker*
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned*
Respectfully submitted*
X  f'S' 0Diane Mossey V
Secretary* ASMSU
Present: U3rich, Datsonoulos, Mossey,, Bon* Colness, Johnson*
Lee* Carisen* Dodge,, Ulvila* Morris, Roms tad,,~Whitelaw, 
Cogswell, Oswald, Kavanagh* Walsh* Farrington* Miller*
Vasser* Mowatt* Grimm* Swelle* Cooper* Browman* Olson*
Adams* Lahr* Nicolet* Higham* Bieri* Agen* Rianda*
